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TI-IE 11'~J~AN I< LIN ~liNr-_r 

Senator Mark 0. Hatfield 
Chairman 
Inaugural Medal Committee 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Senator Hatfield: 

March 27, 1975 

On January 31, 1975, we fonvarded a preliminary royalty 
check of $23,745pto you from sales of the Official Gerald R. 
Ford Presidential Inaugural Plate Program. 

Now that the final accounting is completed, I am pleased 
to enclose a supplemental royalty check of $605. 

Again, let me say that The Franklin Mint has been proud 
to participate in this important program. 

Sincerely yours, 

ftv6._vL t:i ~~ 
Charles L. Andes 
President 

Digitized from Box 46 of the Philip Buchen Files at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library
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Statement of Royalties Due 

As of February 23, 1975 

Sales Progr~: The Official Gerald R. Ford Inaugural Plate 

Contract Date: October 10, 1974 

Solid Sterling Silver Inaugural Plate 
"Gross Receipts Realized" 

Total Royalties earned at 10% 

Solid 18 Karat Gold Inaugural Plate 
"Gross Receipts Realized"· 

Total R,oyalties earned at 5% 

$226,000.00 

$ 35,000.00 

Less: Royc~l ties previously paid by The Franklin Mint 

Check No. Amount 

2322 Ol/30/75 $23,745.00 

Total Royalties due the Inaugural Medal Committee 

Cho,ck No. 

Sales Accounting 
Narch 17, 1_975 

2488 Date: 3/20/75 

$22,600.00 

$ 1,750.00 

(23,745.00) 

$ 605.00 



MEDALLIC ART COMPANY 
OLD· RIDCEBURY ROAD · DANBURY, CONN. 06810 · (203l 792-3000 

Ausust 6, 1975 

Gerald Ford - Presidential Inaugural Medal Sales 

Accounting for Sales thru June 30, 1975 

Silver Sales 
\ 

468,098.05 

Bronze Sales 86,188.07 

554,286.12 

Royalty Due 10% 

Gold Sales 391,363.00 

Royalty Due ( See Attached) 

Less Sets @ No Charge 
A...l'JA 
Smithsonian 
Less Hedals to: 
Pres. Ford (21/2 "l4K) 
Mrs. Ford (l l/4" 18K) 
Less Medals to Inaugural 
Hedal Committee 
Silver Content 55.66to 
10 @ $10.00 

Total Royalties Due 

198.00 
198.00 

506.00 
147.00 

255.48 
100.00 

55,428.61 

17,667.08 

73,095.69 

1,404 •. 48' 

71,691.21 

·l 



MEDALLIC ART COMPANY 
OLD RIDCEBURY ROAD ·DANBURY, CONN. 06810 • (203! 792-3000 

1\ugust 6, 1975 

Royalties on Gold Hedal Sales 

Gold Cost: Shipment #1 
Shipment #2 
Shipment #3 

195.50 
177.75 
184~05 

557.30 = $185.76 Avg. Spot per T.O. 

1 Medal = 3/4 t.o. fine gold= $185.76 @ .75 = $139.32 

Gold 
Sold Cost Net 10% 
~ @ $395 10,270 3622.32 6647.68 664.77 

?.27 @ 375 85rl25 31625.64 53499.36 5349.93 
514 @ 237 121,818 71610.48 50207.52 5020.75 
774 @ 225 174,150 107833.68 66316.32 6631.63 

391363.00 214692.12 176670.88 17667.08 
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MAY 8 i875 

HE:NOR.ANpUM FOR. HONORABLE WILL1k.'1 E. CASSELl':!AN II 
Counsel to the President 

Re: Inaugural l'iedal and Inaugural p·f';te. 

You have asked our advice concernL~g tbe appropriate 
procedures by which the F=esident may make charitable 
designations of the royalt:y proceeds accruing ::rom. the ~.ale 
of-.the medala and platea- marketed in the- P..a.me of the In
augural :Hsd.al Committee by the Medallic Art Company and 
The Franklin Mint raspeetiv~ly, and the tax con$equences 
to the P-resident, i£ any !I of such desigD.ations. 

As to you:r first question, tha:ra is no established 
procedu=e for making ::;uch des ig..."lations. · We w"'Ould think 
that a. letter. from the President to ths lnaugural Madal 
Committee expressL.'"lg his preferences would suffice. In 
light of the tax discuSsion below, the letter should. avoid 
any i~lication that the President is diracting a disposition 
of funds to ·which ha has any claim or over which he possesses 
any legal right of control. 

The question as to ta~ consequences is difficult to 
answer without a comprehensive knowledge of the facts in
volved. It is possible, of course,. for payment to a third 
person, even to a charity, to constitute "income" to the 
President, if that· payment is made at the Presidentl·s re(!uest 
in order to discharge a legal obligation to him, or as. com- · 
pensation for some service or benefit he had rendered or 
con:f~r:r~d. On the basis o£ the facts we know,. this does 
not appear to be the si~~tion in the presEnt case; hut the 
matter can be determined with certainty only by discussions 
wi h the principals involved. Pending such further investi
gation, we must condition our opinion upon the accuracy of 
the following-· factual pr2rnises: 



As we U."ldarstand the situation> tn-a Inaugural h ed.al 
Committee was formed with the Happroval11 of the President 
to !!lake ar::-angements for an ;'Official Presidential Medal". 
We taka it that Presidential approval was sought only be-
causa it seemed couztaoliS ~~d appropriata .to advise the 
President of, and ootain his consent to> .:~ ~J.te .... prise ·which 
~as being formed by friends ~nd for~r coll~agues to hone= 
his inaugural--and that thars was not involved the obtaining 
of any consent from the President 1mich ~vas legally necessary 
for, or financially ad:-J~tageous t!:J, the Cor::nnittee' s operation. 
(There was, in our opinion, no legal necessity to obtain the 
President's consent to reproduction of his image·or si~~ture. 
There m~ have b~en so.a:efinancial advantage to the Committee 
if his "end.orsementn was to be featured in the advertising or 
promotion of the project,_ but ~-re do not understand th..at this 
·was intendad o::r occu:rred. ) '~e prasume that the Committee t s 
commitment to let tha Pr!!sident designate charities was prompted 
by similar sentiments--not accorded to ·hLm for any value re
ceived, but marely out of a sense of appropriateness that any 
piofits from an enterprise meant to honor his inauguration 
should be given to a charity which he p,ersonally favored. 

All of the material you have forwarded to us is · consistent 
with the for~going analysis. 'l'he one item which gives U3 so~ 
pause is Senator Ha~field's description of the Presidant's 
original consent as "gqing to t:..e re-formation of the Committee 
to do an Official Presidential Hedaltt. We are not clear on 
what makes a medal an 11official71 medal. If the phrase was 
meant to imply that the medal \w--ould be adv·ertised and pro
moted as having the Presid2nt 9 s iormal endorsement~ the pre
mises of our opinion would be eliminated. If the phrase was 
meant _to imply that the President would publ~cly object to 

he striking of a co!mlemorat_ve medal by any other grou?, the 
s~ result 'WOuld follow,. The totality of the mat:arul you 
fC~:rwa:rdad > h.owev~r, does not support ths.t viaw of the matte-r~ 
and we take it: t'b...at the "officialnassn of tha medal merely 
refer-red to its issuance by a committ~e chaired by a United 
States Senator, and numbering among its members other senators 

. and representatives and a former chairman of the Inaugural 
ComDittee. This point in particular, ho~er, might warrant 
further investigation. 

.. 2 - · 



"Gro::3S inc:oruen is defined in sectio~""l 61 of the In't2rn.al 
Revenu.e ~ode, 26 U.S.C. § 61. The only :_Jortions of the 
definition whic:~ could conceivably be relevant for present 
pu....--poses a:ra "(1) Compensation for services L""lcluding fees, 
commi5sions and similar it2.ID.S", and n(3) G.~L.'"ls da:ri:led fro:::1 
dealings in property. n On the factual p!:eiDi~es described 
above, it is clear that neither o£ tbe3e provisions WDUld 
apply. 

'!he ':~ Division of this Department h.a3 informally · 
com:urred in the above vieWs concerning tl-t..s tax aspects 
of thia mattel:'. You might wish, however, to consult the 
Internal R-~enua Servica in order to place the matter beyond 
doubt. · 

Antonin Scalia 
Assistant Attorney G~neral 
Office of Legal Corinsel 

- 3 -



MARK 0. HATFIELD 
OREGON 

r~r. '.Jilliam E. Cassel man II 
Counsel to the Presi dent 
The 'I hi t2 House 
'Jashin :Jt on , J .C. 2'}5J•J 

Dear ~r. Cassel man : 

WASHINGTON, D .C . 

In response to your l atter of June 11, I a~ wri t i ng i n an ~ffort 
to provi de adj i t i onal i nformation on the Inau] Jral ~ -1al Co~-ittc~ . 

First, t he Presi dent 1
S approval for the formation of t~e Inaugural 

ned a 1 Committee vJas not sought beca~1s 2 it ~ ·:as 1 ega lly necessary , 
nor because it v1as fbanci ally advantag~ous to the Crmr:1i tte2 1 s 
operation. All of the procee~s from t he sale of the medal will be 
donated to charity. The sole reason for requesting the Presi dent's 
initial approval was as a matter of courtesy to the President. The 
Inaugural Medal Committee felt that notifying t he Presi dent and re
ceiving his acquiescence ·;as t .. e proper ':Jay to proceed :Ji th the es
tablishment of the Committee. 

Second, the commemorative medals are not advertised and promoted as 
having the President's formal approval. Rather, the advertisements 
for the medals merely reflect the President's acquiescence or gen
eral approval of the committ_c 1 S work. 

Fi na 11 y, the Committee decided that as a matter of propriety t he 
President should be given the opportunity to designate t he charities 
\'lili ch v10ul d rec~i ve royalti es. The Cor:1:ni tt~ = • s co:1mi tment to have 
the President d2si gnate these c~ari ti2s was not accorded t o hi m for 
any value received or to be received . The members of t~e Committ ee 
simoly agreed to abide by t he Presi dent 's cho ice of c ~ 1arit i es. 

I sincerely hope that ti1is a·jditional info r:nation \Jill serve t o 
clarify t he role of t he Co::1r1itte2 vi s-a-vi s t :1 :: r:> L siient. If an.v 
f urther qu .~sti ons ari se, pl ease rio not hesit te to contact me . 

Kindest regards. 

Sincerely, 

> ___________, -vt-J----._/'{ 
~ 1a r i· 0. Hatfi el d 
Un i ~e1 States Senator 

:JJH: scj 



MARK 0. HATFIELD 
OREGON 

Mr . William E. Casselman III 
Counsel to the President 
The Uhi te House 
1ashington, D. C. 20500 

Dear f.1 r. Casselman: 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

~~ugust 11,1975 

In accordance with our earlier -~elephone contact, I aG enclosin£ the 
final accounting for royalties from the Hedalli c Art Company and 
Franklin nint. 

Incidentally, the royalty payments from Franklin t~int hav2 not been 
sent to the committee, as indicated in the 1 etter. These payments 
alolig '.'lith those from ~1edallic Art \'Jill be paid "di rectly to the 
designated charity or charities unde r tile direction of the Inaugural 
Committee. The ar.ount of total royalties, hm-{ever, is a ccurate . 

If you desire any oth2r inforrilation, please do not hesi tate to l et 
me know . 

tlith kind~st re gards . 

P:JH : scs 
C:ncl osures 

Si ncerely, 

r•ark 0. Hatfield 
Unite1 States S~nator 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

August 26, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: PHILIP W. BUCHEN 

FROM: JAY T. FREN 

Attached is a copy of pertinent correspondence and material 
from Senator Hatfield identifying five breast cancer projects 
to which royalties from the sale of medals might be donated. 
As of this time, neither the Inaugural Medal Committee nor the 
President has further designated some or all of these projects 
to receive the royalties. I suggest that in your letter to Senator 
Hatfield acknowledging receipt of the final accounting, you invite 
the Committee's further recommendations with respect to the 
division of the royalties among some or all of the five projects. 

A new draft letter to Senator Hatfield is attached at Tab A. 

\~.... l' .. {;) 
....... ,, 
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DRAFT 

Dear Senator Hatfield: 

Thank you very much for your letter of August 11 to 

William Cas selman enclosing a final accounting of royalties 

from the sale of inaugural medals. 

In reviewing your earlier correspondence with Mr. 

Casselman, I note that the Committee has identified five 

specific breast cancer projects to which these royalties might 

be donated in accorJ.ance with the President's desires. Because 

the total amount of royalties has now been determined, I would 

like to further solicit the Committee's recommendations with 

respect to the division of these royalties among some or all 

of the five projects. Based upon the Committee's recommenda-

tions, I will inform the President of the final accounting and seek 

his approval of the distribution of the royalties~ 

Also, I would like to inquire whether you believe it would 

be appropriate for the Committee to issue a press release on 

the final disposition of the royalty payments after the President 

has made his decision. 

-.) 
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Your l-~ind c>.ssistance 1s these matters is appreciated. 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

The Honorable Senator Mark 0. Hatfield 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 3, 1975 

Dear Senator Hatfield: 

Thank you very much for your letter of August 11 to 
William Casselman, in which you enclosed a final accounting 
of royalties from the sale of inaugural medals. 

In reviewing your earlier correspondence with Mr. Casselman, 
I note that the Committee has identified five specific breast 
cancer projects to which these royalties might be donated in 
accordance with the President's desires. Because the total 
amount of royalties has now been determined, I would like to 
solicit the Committee's recommendations with respect to the 
division of these royalties among some or all of the five projects. 
Based upon the Committee's recommendations, I will inform the 
President of the final accounting and seek his approval for distri
bution of the royalties. 

Also, I would like to know whether you believe it would be 
appropriate for the Committee to issue a press release on the 
final disposition of the royalty payments after the President has 
made his dech;ion. 

You and your Committee have had remarkable success in this 
worthwhile project, and we all very much appreciate your generous 
and effective efforts. 

Sincerely, 

tL~.f~ 
The Honorable Mark 0 •. Hatfield 
United States Senate 
vVashington, D. C. 20510 

Counsel to the President 
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MA~K 0. H Jl.T FlELD 
ORC:G ON 

T'1e. Pi··.:s i :lent 
1.1~ :·:; t·.: 'iousc 
lGOO Pennsylvania 
'.JJ. S~lin ::rton, D. C. 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

Av"nue 
2v500 

\ttn : ' ir . ,lay Fr ench 
~ssistant Counsel 

I ar:1 ':lritin'} to r2corr.n2nr:! a recipient fol~ t: e royalti....s r~J1ized 
fi"O.,l t:'..: sal2 of the Ford Presicenti al InJugu\·al ~ca l ;mel :J lat::. 

nudn9 our meeting Oil DP.cember n, l 37L~ , you indica .. :.:d a ct.:=sire 
to uon3. ~" ;:lt Last t h·:- f i rst $lll ,OJl of roya 1 '::; proceeris from 
the in :wgural 1::e rJal tmrards res-=arch i n or2as t (;ancer. Ir. respJ.1se 
t·J our rli-cussio:l , I contacted th<> ' !ational Ca1c~r Institute in 
an effort to i de ntify S;J2ci fi c ,woj ec ~s u:1i cl-J n2e.ie j a•biti onal 
funding. Then i n t l1e 1 atter oart of February, I sent you a sun:r;ary 
o r. five srecifi c bn~ast cancel· :1roj ec :s ''i::i c~'l ~·Je re outl in~d ::,y 
:)r. :-r-::t:ik ,J. R.aus cller, .Jr. ~ or t:1e i~athnal f-: .1nc:er Insti·:ute . 

I no.J hw~:· a f i nil l accou:1ting of the roy ltiP...., f rJr. Jot'l ti12 ·.2da lie 
\rt Cc "1~Jall .f an;,; The Franl- li n :·int . The totu.1 a.1CU:l-': o-f th·== ;ro 22'.:!5 

i · ·: 17,0JJ . In 'Ji2~·1 of t~1is fi~un~, I reccnt~1ct:=J t:.:1e 1::'ltionul 
:1 ~lC<_r bsti tute. T:1 e_y stil l f22 l t'12.t 't:1t:? fi't~ ;Jroj~cts 1/1 ic h 
·.·~y-.:; Oti:;il,11l~t reconnen·L= , Jl'2 'ii•_:Jly r.leritol·i ,),:S. "~t:! i:>J t'!2 
Fit..,tJUlT: oFt::-.: ;>rL'..:2eds availabl2 n·· ·~ o tt2 l.'lc:- c-:= ::m-::;.,,a·::ioP 
:";( ·f~~.l 1 i.i;:, 1c :'1 v .~,,.~ : .. :r:~' .su·~(!cst. ~'.at t:1e 7u;,,Js b~ ~;._ J tfl s;cnsor 
,11 he ti:dtional :onfel'':!:c: O'l ~ r~ ;:;s~ C:ilC2 "'. : ··'JI:l ~ 'l1so li:;~ 
C) ,'GC"J .·,::=tl~ t:1at t;;2 .' t' ·x~.::ds ": LtS?' -:i) S;l1bOr :,-,; o.1i'::n::nc~ . 
'\•;; ;~:1~ n .clos~J ''J:l'~eri .-::1 fi~On ,;:I i:1 ;; cat2s ~ Si'C:l ". COt1 ::-:!r=nc~ 
"·Ju1 ' ··~ ':i ..-~1.' an' "r::u·':l':' 'x:n2f'i ci tl i ·,, 0.G'Jc-_1: i n- 10-:'1 rof.=:;sionals 

.., ~ .., .._ I 

1:1j t.L :;t.t'J: i~. 

I :10,;::.: -:.:_. ·: t'1i s ad;~;i t iJ:l..:l i r.f0r:·a~i 0. al on: ''l·it~ .:· st.:: ~;s'i:i on 
·::11 L..:: o.c ')ssistan~~ ::0 ~·ou . If yr•; f~~l -::::a~ -~:1is con.-2r2.rC2 
s:1;··,;l ~ l':::c:.i'/2 our su,:J:r"t, '1l2ase l2 t me knovJ. The corru-;li ttee 
\1/ill be availab l e to announce the designation of the recipient 
or to help in any other'·! y . In :~ny ev~:1t, s:101V yu:.l '_sire 
• 1~ ' ,'01"; in."'orrntion, ;;l";aS~ r~on ' t l~S i ;::1t2 -:a C')il tar:-: :-:.: . 

: '::!rk J . :'J.t-fi..: l ' 
t!ni t2d Stat2s S2'1atrw 

~l'Y' :scs 



It is proposed that proceeds from the sale of President Ford•s inaugural 
medals be used to sponsor an Ir.ternatio~~1 Confer~nce en ~reast Cancer 
to be held in Washington, D.C. and sponsored by the National Cancer Program~ 
National Cancer Institute. Breast cancer is the number one cancer killer .. 
of women throughout the United States and the world. There have been 
recent scientific advances in the early detection, diagnosis and treatment 
of breast cancer that warrant widespread dissemination throughout this 
country and the \·Jorld. A similar, though smaller, conference was held 
on the NIH campus in September, 1974, entitled Advances in Breast Cancer--
A Report to the Profession (Attachment). This conference was well received 
and highly publicized. Scientific knowledge has continued to accrue such 
th.at a 1arger, international conference would be both timely and meaningful 
in educating both lay and profession~ls in these advances. Such a conference 
would serve to partially fulfill our international mandate under the 
National Car c.~r Act of 1971 and 1974 and would foster our formal and informal 
bilateral agr~ements with the USSR, Japan, France, Germany, Poland, Egypt, etc. 
The Conference would add to the humanitarian attitude of this Nation on 
behalf of all nations who share the human destruction caused by breast cancer. 
It is suggested that r~rs. Betty Ford, Mrs. Happy Rockefeller, and other 1ay 
leaders, be invited to participate in the conference. 

. ~ 



DEPARTMENT OF HE,\L TH. EDUC.ATIO:"L AND WELFARE 

September 30, 1974 

PUOLIC Ht::/,L T H SG<'JICE 

NATIO:,:r,L I'~STITUlTS OF HEALTH 

DETHESCA. MARYLA>JD 20014 • 

PRESS SUi·-:i':ARY 

FOR RELEASE Tuesday, Oct. 1, A.M.•s 

For further information 
Contact William S. Gray 

Robert M. Hadsell 
(301) 496-6641 

A Report to the Profession from the Breast Cancer Task Force 

Breast cancer is the maj01~ cause of death due to cancer among \'/Omen 

in the United States. This year there will be an estimated 89,000 new 

cases and 32,500 deaths from breast cancer in this country. 

Because of this grave health problem and because the extent of 

traditional surgical treatment for the disease has been questioned, a 

sustained effort has been mounted by the National Cancer Institute•s 

·sreast Cancer Task force to improve the diagnosis and treatment of this 

dreaded dis~ase. 

What has emerged from this effort and will be-reported today, is a 

significant step forv1ard in earlier diagnosis and more effective treatments 

for both localized and advanced disease. It should be emphasized that 

these findings are tentative and do not, by themselves, represent major 

breakthroughs. More time and more study will be needed to document long-

term results and to improve our techniques. 

However, it should also be emphasized that encouraging trends have 

emerged from enough different Studies to justify confidence in the 

preliminary findings. In short, we know th~t it is best to find breast 

cancer in its earliest, and therefore Gost curative stages. In cobpera-

tion with the A~erican Cancer Society, we have de~onstrated a significant 
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improver.ent in our capabi 1 ity to accomplish this goa 1. • At the sar.1e 

time there i~ preliminary evidence that more effective treatments have 

been developed for both early and advanced disease. If this evidence 

is sustained by the passage of time, and we have confidence that it 
. 

will be, it should be possible to improve substantially beth the cure 

and survival rates from cancer of the breast, and with less disfiguration 

than results from radical mastectomy. 

BREAST CAt~CER DETECTION 

Early detection of breast cancer before it has spread to other parts-· 
\ 

of the body increases a patient's chance for long-term survival and cure. 

Patients v1hose axillary (armpit}..l_ymph nodes are free of cancer (negative 

nodes) at the time of breast cancer diagnosis have a 5-year survival rate 

· of about 75 percen:, and about 65 percent of these patients are alive 

after 10 years. In contrast, women.w1th breast cancer in the axillary 

nodes {positive nodes) have a 5-year survival rate of about 50 percent, 

and only about 25 percent will live 10 years. 

In the U~S. at present, patients have negative, cancer-free nodes 

in about 45 percent of newly-diag~osed breast cancer cases. A real 

hope that this rate may be improved--with a corresponding increase in 

survival rates--co~es from the breast cancer screening demonstration 

program sponsored jointly by the ACS and the ~ational Cancer Institute~ 

Dr. William Po~erance, Chairman of the Breast Cancer Task Force's 

Diagnosis Committee, reported that about 15 ~ercent of the \'/orr.en with 

breast cancer, detected so far by the screening program, had negative 

nodes. 
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The ACS-NCI program involves 27 breast cancer scre~ning projects, 

where up to ~70,000 women of ages 35 years and older will be screened 

annually with a physical examination, X-rays (film mammography or 

xeroradiography), and thermography. The first projects established 
. 

began screening women in mid-1973; all 27 centers will be operating by 

the end of 1974. About 75,000 women have been screened to date. When 

comprehensive data have been compiled, it is expected that about 775 

breast cancers will have been detected among these women, a rate of 

10.5 cases per 1,000 women screened, or about 1,000 cases per 100,000 

Homen screened. 

The combination of physical examination and x~ray mammography in 
,/ 

breast cancer screening has been shov1n to decrease breast cancer death 

rates. A group of 31,000 women screened for breast cancer by the 

Health Insurance Plan of Greater New York in a NCI-supported study have 

had a one-third reduction in breast cancer deaths over a 5-year follow-

up period as compared with 31,000 women given their usual comprehensive 

medical care in their medical groups. One-third (44 out of 132) of the 

breast cancers detected in the screening program were found by X-ray 

mammogtaphy tefore the tumors were large enough to be detected physically. 

Only one of these 44 women died of breast cancer during the 5-year period, 

indicating that early detection led to substantially more effective 

treatment. 
-

BREAST CANCER TREATMENT 
.-Breast cancer presents usually as disease limited to the breast and 

axiilary nodes \'lithout clinical evidence of rretastatic disease. Surgery .has 

been the main weapon against cancer of the breast for the past six or rare 
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decades. The standard approach to surgr.ry has bro .l ra ical t:"..stcctomy. 

Radical mastecto::~y r;;eans rer;1oval of the breast, u11 ~e rl , ing pectoral 

muscles and axillary lymph nodes. Recently , les ra ical prcc~dures 

have been recommended, but supporting data from ccn: ol led clinical 

studies has not yet been available in1 the United S ... ::.~es. 

Primary Breast C~nc~r 

Dr. Bernard Fisher of the University of Pit~ s ~~._h . -~d 1r-.n of the 

Nation a 1 Surgi ca 1 Adjuvant Breast Project ( ,;srorp), '" _· r ~:-- ... an;e 

clinical study involvinog surgeons, radiotherapi s :~ ~· r- -: ::~ _-,~ :sat 

34 institutions att~inpting to determine the opti ~., ~r __ :;::e .: ~c ;::r.;wary 

breast cancer. H:is study, supported by t:CI grJ·l Jr.d :t:e 3.-e_s~ 
-~ 

Cancer Task Force, has invclved 1,700 patients. 

•h" treas :. t~e study For patients with operable disease li~ited t ~ 

compares rc.dical r::astector.,y, total mas tecto~.y 'r ·~", cf :-c!st o:1ly) 

and total oioastector..y plus radiation thErapy to f ~.; 
- -::r patients 

whose disease involves the breast and axill ary 

is co!i1pared \·tith total mastector.1y combined 1·1i ~"l 
-_cio~:herapy . 

The results after two years indicate th1· 

options :oare essentially equivalent . Thus. 
s 

breast, a total mastectomy with or withou' 

equivalent to the radical procedure. 
:.:;er t. i ve 

the breast and axillary nodes, total 

radiotherapy is equivalent to radical r•a-; .' , .. , ' 
• 1 e t .e ong- term /.~"7-0 

0 

/() 1 1(.~ .... 

0 1 ., ·: ·r s~ics are not 
follow-up data necessary to obtain survidl l. 

rr yet available fror.1 this st:;dy, si;;;ilar , ,·2r...!•. 
s:a 2s of 
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other studies have been borne out by long term follow-up and are thus 

considered predictive. The major impact of these results is to provide 

scientific inf~r~ation for practicing surgeons to determine the most 

effective type of operation for each patient and, in addition, to set 

the stage for planned clinical studies.of less surgery (segmental 

mastectomy), a procedure v;here only part of the breast is removed. 

Early Cherotheraoy 

Historically more than 50 percent of breast cancer patients die with 

metastatic disease. Previous studie~ have indicated that the presence 

of cancer in the axillary nodes carries a dire prognosis. More than 

75 percent of patients with one or more positive nodes will have recurrent 
..? ' 

disease at 10 years and most of the patients will die of their disease. 

!hus, the presence of axillary gland involvement predicts the presence 

of metastatic disease. 

To co;r:bat this clinical situation a second study, _sponsored by 

the Breast Cancer Task Force and done jointly by the NSABP and mesbers 

of the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group and the Central Oncology Group, 

is investigating the addition of postoperative syste:r.fc cher:..atherapy in 

Homen \'iho have had modified or radical r.1astecto;:-:y and sho·.-m to have 

positive axillary nodes. To date 250 patients have been entered on a 

double-blirtd randomized study receiving either a placebo or L-pheny1a1anine 

mustard (L-PAM), an oral anticancer drug, for five days by mouth every 

six weeks for two years. -- ;. 0 .. 
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The study has been undenwy about 24 rr.onths and inv-olves 37 institutions . 

. Data concerning the results of the study to date, presented by Dr. Fishei', 

have been analyzed independently by Dr. Carole Redmond of the University 

of Pittsburgh and Dr. i~arvin Zelen of the Statistical Laboratory of tr.e 

University of tle'd York at Buffalo. T~e data indicate that the recurrence 

rate is significantly reduced for women receiving the L-PAM. This was 

particularly striking for women who were pre~enopausal where only 1 of 30 

patients receiving L-PAN recurred, v1hereas 11 of 37 recurred after surgery 

alone. The investigators have recor..r.:ended that t!":e study be terminated' .. -

for the pre8enopausal group of patients because of these dra~atic resu1ts. 

For postmenopausal patients the f~ilure rates are also reduced in the 
..., 

.. 
L~PAM treated group, but not as markedly. For this reason, that part 

of the study involving postmenopausal women is under further review. 

Dr. Paul P. Carbone, Chairrr.an of the Breast Cancer Task Force Treatment 

Corr.mittee, also reported that si~ilar studies enploying co~bination 

cheo.otherapy regirr.ens are being done at the national Cancer Institute 

of Milan, Italy, the Mayo Clinic, the University of California at Los 

Angeles, and the Cleveland Clinic. The study at the Milan Cancer 

Institute has accrued 100 patients who are receivi~g the three-drug 

combination of cytoxan, methotrexate and 5-fluorouricil. Results are 

consistent with the L-PAM study. 

The importance of these postoperative chesotherapy trials is th,q.t 
.: 

patients vlith breast cancer and axillary no_de rr:etc.stasis can recejve ·- ( 

:::: ! 

·~ 

drug therapy to treat the subclinical rr.etastases before they become 

.. 
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clinically obvious and lethal. From two previous clinical studies and . 
from exper imenta l data in animals, this coffibined approach of surgery 

and chemotherapy offers the best chance of survival. 

The L-PAM treat~ent is a sirple program with minimal side effects 

and can be widely used. With these encouraging results Dr. Fisher and 

the MSABP investigators are planning an additional study using a two-

drug combination and a combination of L-PAM with C. Parvum, an immuno-

stimulant. 

Advanced Disease 

Dr. Carbone reported preli~i~ary results from several other studies 

of patients with metastatic disease indicating that combinations of 
./ 

drugs are more effective than sir.9le drugs. In a study sponsored by 

the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group a three-drug combination 

produ~ed 53 percent response (shrinkage of tumor by 50 percent or more) 

as compareG to 19 percent with L-P~~ alone. Patients receiving the 

combination regimen had more complete responses and longer survivals 

than patients treated with the single agent. 

Similar improved results ~1ith cortb ination therapy are reported in 

a study by Dr. David ~hmann and his co-workers at the Mayo Clinic. 

Drs. John Horton, the Albany Medical College of Union University, and 

Thomas Oac, Roswell Park Memorial Institute, have reported improved 

results with the co~bination ch~~otherapy of cytoxan, fluorouracil and 

prednisone as compared to adrenalectomy and -c.dric.mycin alone. • • 0 
i<J 

~ 
Dr. Douglass Tormey and co-workers at the National Cancer Institute, 

have ce;;.onstrated i ::-:~ roved resu Es by ir.corpcrc.ting c.C::riar.tyci n into a 

three-drug co ~ ~inJticn usi~~ cy~~ x:n and fluoro~ra:il. 
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In several ongoing research stud ies, i~munos timulants such as BCG 

and C. Parvum are being added to che~otherapy to deter~ine whether 

treatment results can be improved. 

~lhile ~~nJgement of the advanced disease patients has improved, 

the likelihood of eliminating all cancer cells is highest when the 

numbers of cancer cells are small. This is most li kely to occur 

when the patient first presents with cancer. An objective of the 

Breast Cancer Task Force is to develop therapeutic programs utilizing 

effective local treat~ent in comb ination viith safe, easily administered 

systemic anticancer drug co~bination s. 
' 

Hormone Receotors 
~ 

Removal of the ovaries in premenopausal wcmen and the removal of 

the adrenals or pituitary are forms of breast cancer therapy to ~1hich 

approximately 30 percent of women respond. Ad~~nistration of androgens 
. 

or estroger1s can also induce tumor regrission. These responses occur 

in 20 to 40 percent of patients. 

Dr. William McGuire , of the University of Texas at San Antonio and 

member of the Breast Cancer Task Force Treat~en t Co~~ ttee, described 

the role of hormone r eceptors (specific cell proteins) in predicting 

response to these endocrine treatme~ts for breast cancer. The labora~ary 

determination of whether an individual patient has a hornone receptor 

can be used to predict whether she will respond to hor~one therapy. 

Tl1e importance of this test ii that it differentiates between patients 
-

who would benefit from hormone therapy and those who would not. T~se 

latter patients can then be placed on other therapies without delay. · 
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Approximately 50 percent of biopsies of breast cancer are fou nd to 

contain the receptors. The response rate to endocrine treatments by 

patients with positive endocrine receptor (ER) tests was markedly 

higher than that in ER negative patients. For ER positive patients 

52 percent responded compared to 4 percent responses in patients ~!ho , .. 
were ER negative. Thus the estrosen receptor assays can be helpful to 

predict the results of endocrine therapy and increase the likelihood 

of predicting response. The challenge of the future is to incorporate 

endocrine therapy into the treat~ent strategy with che~ot~erapy for 

those patients who are ER positiv~. For the ER negative patients two 

approaches appear possible. These patients can be treated directly 

with non-hormonal ~ethods o~viati~~ the delay of less effective 

measures. Secondly, there may te ways to uncover or alter the horffione 

receptors to make th2~ sensitive. 

Several studies are being sponso.rea by the Bl~east Cancer Tas~: Fe• .:e 

to combine horrr:ona 1 approaches \'lith chemotherapy. T1·1o studies, one at 

the Mayo Clinic and the other through the Eastern Cooperative Oncology 

Group, are studying ways to combine combination ch~motherapy with 

oophorectony in pre~enopausal women. Another approach teing ~one a~ 

Emory University by Dr. Charles Vogel combines estrogens vtith a three 

drug combination of cytoxan, fluorouracil and adria~ycin. 

Dr. Torfiley, Chief of the ~:cr :·~e dical Breast Cancer Service, 

reported on studies of biologic markers--su bstances found in the bloc I 
--

or urine that correlate with the presence of tumor. Ideally, levels 

··-
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of these substances should correlate with the amount of tumor in the 
-.. 

patient and change in parallel with the response of tumors to therapy. 

Out of eight biologic markers tested) three) human chorionic 

gonadotrophin (HCG), carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), and a transfer 

RNA nucleoside (n2n2-diemthylguanosine), v:ere found to be present in 

abnormal amounts. Using these ffia rkers, 63 patients (97 percent) in a 

group of 65 were found to have abnor~al levels of at least one of these 

markers. In a group of 15 post-operative patients found to have positive 

nodes, 10 (67 percent) had elevated -levels. 
.... 

At the present time, the two-year report from the Breast Cancer Task 

Force indicates that less than rad ical surgery is acceptable for the 

treatment of pri ma ry breast cance r. :·~oreover, the trends of other studies 

involving surgery and chemotherapy for wc~e n wi th breast cancer and 

pes itive a xi 11 ary nodes sho•t~ that th·e h·:currence r ate can be s i gni fi cantly 

reduced. This in turn indica tes that we can succ~s sful ly treat sub-

clinical ~etastasis. The advances in the treatGent of early and advanced 

breast cancer, couplec with progress in earlier detection and diagnosi s, 

should lead to significant i~prover.ents in cure rates and survival. 

It should be effiphasized that this report does not include resul t s 

from other research stucies conducted ~y the riC I, cooperative groups and 

individual institutions. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 25, 1975 

Dear Mark: 

I want to take this opportunity to thank you for your 
initiative and dedicated efforts as Chairman of the 
Inaugural Medal Committee. I appreciat 
your effective leadershi ~arryi~g out th pur-
pose,,"' the @onmdbbae. i'~Ci:.'C •t ~gratifying fn "'"" G 
that my oath of office ceremony will be commemo-
rated by the designation of t?e royalty payments 
from the sale of naugural ~edals for such a worthy 
charitable cause. > 
r 

I hope that whatever good derives from this contri
bution will make you feel that your time and energy 
on the project were well placed. 

With warmest personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

The Honorable Mark 0. Hatfield 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 25, 1975 

Dear Mr. MacNeil: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the valuable support 
you provided to Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's decision 
to commemorate my oath taking ceremony by a spe
cial contribution to such a worthy charitable cause. 

lte:1e tha~for _xour part in the success of 
this effort~a..M cxp1 a .t:5'1fhc hope that you found it a 
person ally satisfying experience. 

Sincerely, 

Mr. Neil MacNeil 



(~ 
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THE WHITE HOCSE 

\VAS HI 'i G T 0:\ 

November 3, 1973 

Dear Mark: 

On behalf of the President, I thank you 
very much for your letter of September 18, 
in which you informed him of the Inaugural 
1v1edal Committee's decision to use the 
proceeds of the sale of inaugural medals 
to sponsor an international conference on 
breast cancer. President Ford was 
particularly pleased that the Committee 
had decided upon this use of the proceeds. 

If you believe it would be appropriate, the 
Committee should make a public announce
ment of its de cis ion. 

With much appreciation for all your good 
work on this project, 

Sincerely, 

~_@ 
Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

The Honorable Mark 0. Hatfield 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

November 5, 1975 

Dear Senat&r Hatfield: 

QQ._ behalf of the President, I would like to thank 
~you'!or your letter of September 18, in which you 

t::;erf~ informed him of the Inaugural Medal Committee's 
yt~V< decision to use the proceeds of the sale of 

inaugural medals to sponsor an international 
conference on breast cancer. President Ford 
was particularly pleased that the Corow-ittee had 
decided upon this use of the proceeds.ir If you 
believe it would be appropriate, the Committee 
should make a public announcement of its decision. 

Wit~ appreciation - r- /( 'jtJ 1"' t 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

The Honorable Mark 0. Hatfield 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 



Tuesday 11/4/75 

2:00 Jay called. Said he had a call from Senator Hatsfield1 s 
office ; the Senator doesn't know whether a charity 
has been selected. 

Jay said he drafted a letter to Senator Hatfield advising 
hi.:m of the President• s decision -- in the vein that we 
didn1t want to appear to be dictating what charity the proceeds 
should go to. 

I pulled the attached from your "hold 11 file, but don1t 
see Jay1 s draft letter to Hatfield. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 3, 1975 

Copy sent to Jay. If you 
need talking points for 
Senator Hatfield, Jay will 
be happy to provide them. 

shirley 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 3, 1975 

ADMINISTRATIVELY CONFIDENTIAL 

MEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

PHILIP W. BUCHEN 

JAMES E. CONNORJ{~ 

Inaugural Medal Committee 

The President reviewed your memorandum of September 26 
on the above subject and approved the following option: 

"Favor an International Conference on Breast Cancer" 

The recommended letters of appreciation to the Committee 
Members were signed. Copies are attached for your file. 

Please follow-up with appropriate action. 

cc: Don Rumsfeld 



WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

Dear Mark: 

I want to take this opportunity to thank 
you for your initiative and dedicated 
efforts as Chairman of the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. I appreciate your 
effective leadership in carrying out 
the Committee's purposes. 

It is highly gratifying for me to know 
that my oath of office ceremony will be 
commemorated by the designation of the 
royalty payments from the sale of inau
gural medals for such a worthy charitable 
cause. I hope that whatever good derives 
from this contribution will make you feel 
that your time and energy on the project 
were well placed. 

The Honorable Mark 0. Hatfield 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

i 
I 
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WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

Dear Bob: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

The orable Robert Griffin 
Unite States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

. 
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WHITE HOUSE 

W ASIIINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

Dear Phil: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

Sincerely, 

ilip A. Hart 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
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Dear Al: 

WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

I am deeply grateful to you for the, 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

The Ho rable ford Cederberg 
House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C. 20515 

···-·---
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HITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

Dear Mrs. Clain-Stefanelli: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. E. Clain-S fanelli 
Smithsonian Institution 
1000 Jefferson Drive, SW. 
Washington, D.C. 
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WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

Dear Mr. Dusterberg: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a \vorthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

Mr. Richard B. usterberg 
First National Bank Building 
Fourth and Walnut Streets 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 
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WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October'2, 1975 

Dear Dr. Crain: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

Dr. Da ell C. ain 
1234 19th Street, NW. 
Washington, D.C. 

t 
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Dear Bill: 

ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

The Hon rable J. illard Marriott, Sr. 
Marriott Corporation 
5161 River Road, NW. 
Washington, D.C. 20016 
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WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

Dear Mike: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Mich el Radoc 
Vice President 
University Relations and Development 
University of Michigan 
1028 Administration Building 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 
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WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 2, 1975 

Dear Mr. MacNeil: 

I am deeply grateful to you for the 
valuable support you provided to 
Senator Mark Hatfield on the Inaugural 
Medal Committee. 

I was greatly pleased by the Committee's 
decision to commemorate my oath-taking 
ceremony by a special contribution to 
such a worthy charitable cause. 

Many thanks to you for your part in the 
success of this effort. I hope that you 
found it a personally satisfying experience. 
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THE WHJTE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 26, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

FROM: PHILIP W. BUCHENtf?w.11. 

SUBJECT: Inaugural Medal Committee 

On August 11, Senator Hatfield, Chairman of the Inaugural Medal 
Committee, forwarded to you a final accounting of royalty payments 
frorn the sale of inaugural medals (see Tab A). These payments 
from the Franklin Mint and the Medallic Art Company total approxi
mately $97, 000. 

In a subsequent letter dated September 18, Senator Hatfield sought 
your reaction to the Committee's tentative determination to use the 
proceeds to sponsor an International Conference on Breast Cancer 
(see Tab B). The Conference was suggested to the Inaugural 
Committee by the National Cancer Institute (National Institutes of 
Health) and would be similar to a confe renee held in September 1974. 

Additionally, in his letter, Senator Hatfield noted five breast cancer 
projects which had been identified earlier by the National Cancer 
Institute as meritorious. However, in light of the amount of the 
royalty payments and the lack of continuity of funding, these five 
projects are less desirable than the proposed International Conference. 

Below are appropriate options for you to mark indicating your reaction 
to the Committee 1 s preliminary determination. I will inform Senator 
Hatfield of your reaction, and I will suggest that any announcement 
of the final determination be made by the Committee. 



Favor (an International Conference on Breast Cancer 

Do not favor 

Other project 

In order for you to express appreciation for the Committee's efforts, 
an appropriate letter to each member of the Committee has been 
prepared for your signature by the Editorial Office. I recommend 
that you sign these letters in Tab C. 



MARK 0. H."'TFIELD 
OREGON 

f:r . tJilliam E. Casse l man III 
Counsel to the President 
The t·l~l i te ~louse 
'Jashin C)ton, D.C. 

Dea r r1r . Cas selr.~an : 

2050(} 

WASHINGTON, D.C. 

August 11,1975 

In accordance with our earlier telep~one contact, I a~ encl osin g the 
final nccounting for royalties from the ·~edallic ,1\ rt Company and 
Frank lin ;·lint . 

Inci dentally, the royalty payments fro:. Franklin i1int have not been 
sent to the committee, as i ndicated in tile 1 -=tter . T:1ese payments 
along wi th those from ~~dallic Art will be paid 'directly to the 
desi gnated charity or chariti es un de r the direction of the Inaugural 
Conr.~ittee. The a~oun t of tot al royalties, however, is accurate. 

If you desire any other infor!7ati on , please do not hesitate t() l et 
me knO\t/ . 

"!i th kindest rega rds. 

"(}!: s cs 
Encl osur2s 

Sincerely, 

'~ark 0. Hatfield 
l!n i ted StCJ.tes S2nator 

..._ ----
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FH.A~KI..l~ CENTEH. PE~~SYLYA:-.:IA JOOB3 

Senator Mark 0. Hatfield 
Chairman 
Inaugural Medal Committee 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Senator Hatfield: 

March 27, 1975 

On January 31, 1975, ~ve forwarded a preliminary royalty 
check of i23,742,to you from sales of the Official Gerald R. 
Ford Presidential Inaugural Plate Program. 

Now that the final accounting is completed, I am pleased 
to enclose a supplemental royalty check of $605. 

Again, let me say that The Franklin Hint has been proud 
to p~i.rticipate in this important program. 

Sincerely yours, 

ft~Ld>~~ 
Charles L. Andes 
President 

"-. -



rrliJ~ F'H./\Nl(LIN ~liXT1 

Statement of Royalties Due 

As of February 23, 1975 

_Salc~s Progn.m: The Official Gerald R. Ford Inaugural Plate 

Contract Date: October 10, 1974 

Solid Sterling Silver Inaugural Plate 
11Gross Receipts Realized" 

Total Royalties earned at 10% 

Solid 18 Karat Gold Inaugural Plate 
"Gross Receipts Realized" · 

Total Royalties earned at 5% 

$226,000.00 

$ 35,000.00 

Less: Royalties previously paid by The Franklin Mint 

Check No. Amount 

2322 Ol/30/75 $23,745.00 

Total Royalties due the Inaugural Medal Committee 

Check No. 

Sales Acc;:ounting 
Narch 17, 1975 

2488 Date: 3/20/75 

$22,600.00 

$ 1,750.00 

(23,745.00) 

$ 605.00 



MEDALLIC ART COMPANY 
OLD RIDGEBURY ROAD · DANBURY, CONN. 068!0 · (203l 792-3000 

AL:JUSt 6, 1975 

Gerald Ford - Presidential Inaugural Medal Sales 

Accounting for Sales thru June 30, 1975 

Silver Sales 468,098.05 

Bronze Sales 86,188.07 

554,286.12 

Royalty Due 10% 

Gold Sales 391,363.00 

Royalty Due ( See Attached) 

Less Sets @ No Charge 
A.l\JA 
Smithsonian 
Less Hedals to: 
Pres. Ford (21/2 "14K) 
Hrs. Ford (1 1/4" l8K} 
Less Medals to Inaugural 
Hedal Committee 
Silver Content 55.66to 
10 @ $10.00 

Total Royalties Due 

198.00 
198.00 

506.00 
147.00 

255.48 
100.00 

55,428.61 

17,667.08 

73,095.69 

1,404.48 

71,691.21 

... _ 

I 



MEDALLIC ART COMPANY 
OLp RIDCEBURY ROAD· 0.1\NBURY, CONN.OG8l0 · (203l 792-3000 

August 6, 1975 

Royalties on Gold Hedal Sales 

Gold Cost: Shipment #1 
Shipment #2 
Shipment #3 

195.50 
177.75 
184.05 

557.30 = $185.76 Avg. Spot per T.O. 

1 Medal= 3/4 t.o. fine gold= $185.76 @ .75 = $139.32 

Gold 
Sold Cost Net 10% 
~ @ $395 10,270 3622.32 6647.68 664.77 

227 @ 375 85,125 31625.64 53499.36 5349.93 
514 B 

'· 237 121,818 71610.48 50207.52 5020.75 
774 @ 225 174,150 107833.68 66316.32 6631.63 

-391363.00 214692.12 176670.88 17667.08 

. ' 
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I am './ritin, to r2COP1Pew..i c. rGci :Jient 7 r t'1e royalti2s i'~1lized 
fro ;, t'1..: sal= of the Ford Pr2siriential In:w!]ural ~c:al anJ plat~ . 

L:ut·ins our n-eeting on 'Je cember l J , 1J7:, you i ndicat~d a c..~sire 
to donate r::t least the f i rst ~lJ , S')J of ro_yal ·ty 'Jroc el,.;s fran 
':12 irnuo11ral r.e.,al to•;ar·is researc'1 in Jreast cancer. I n res'Jonse 
to our rJiscussio:-1, I contacted t he :!ational Cancer Institute in 
an effor-:: to i d2 ntif~' speci f i c .,roj2c':s ~1:1ich ne= ted ad::litionnl 
funding . TL1en in t1e latter part o.o- Februar~y, I sent you a su:r:nary 
of five specifi c breast cancer :1 oj:=cts ''!h i c:1 ·,·Jere outlined by 
!Jr. Frank J. Pauscher, ,Jr . , of t'1e ationnl Can cer Institute. 

I no•:J i1ave a final accountin9 of ·t:12 toyalcics fror; Jot'1 t:v= i:e.:allic 
.rl\"t Co"'~1anv anti The Franklin 1'i:~t. T12 to':;:1l a11oun: of ~he oro c:=eds 
i s :>17,1-•YJ~ In vi~il/ of tt1is fi,;ur;;~ I ri:coni:Jcted t!1e !atio~Jl 
CJqc::r I•1stitu te. T1:y still Fc·.,l t'nt t:p fiv~ proj2cts \·J~:ich 
\:21·2 ori~h,ully l~econ;-y~n rJc-i 312 .1i.:;:~1J' ne ritorious. ·-L:= tot~:~ 
avo!..ln~ nr t:1~ :-'i"cc:eds avai11i.::l~ ~r.·· ~ ::: t:1e l:~c , · of conti;luati' n 
of ft:.l:li ns, '1v· i2'/.-~l~, ~:1~~, :;qJ~S t :: a·c t:1e f un .:s be us ;d to span::; Jl~ 
i'l.l L·t·:;·t:·'\tlonll C0:1fe1~2.1c:: a·1 ':r~~sc: ~;:~ncr;r. I ·::01'1 : ct'sJ !i'~~ 
i:.J t::c, · ·~nL; t'Ht -'::''.:.; ;lt'·JC22'1s ... ~ ~lS'= · to s;•onsor t 1tis con fen~ 1:2. 
1.:: 1::1-: 2K1os~-1 :-;a·c2 ial fro1· .::: in.Jica~~s, sue;,.., copl.::r'2iC--

·;y:l1 :-.., ·:i F·l~· anri ]~a:.l~' . -:n:~icia~ Ll (~t~'JCJ.ti n:_: :)v::·l .1· Of2SSi ·wls 
~ cl t·l~ ~-u-· i: . 

I :1v,J~ ::1c.~ -~·:is ,;c:ic-i Tnl i 11f0:-.. ~~ir al-::.1:; 'l i t~···:' :::;t.;_;~_s;: i Jt'< 
',·ill '2 .c ;;s3istv.n'"_.:~ t(l ~.'OU . ~f ~}0" ~~zl t.rat ::1i~ CO}~~'=e~"crtc2 
::;:nul~ :~=C'::i·I:; our surmort , ;Jl2as2 l2t me know . The commi ttee 
will be ava il able to a~nounce the designati on of the recipient 
or to he lp in any oth·"r ':Jay .' l.1 ~'lj event, s hould y01. r!csire 
;:ny 1or.., i.1for.1::1tio;1, pL:ase .nn 1

--. ;,2:.;i ~:J.te to cont:1.ct t::2 . 

ShlC~Y"::l y, 

~ 
~ '3 rk J . lla t fi ~ 1 d 
:~ i t d States S2 ator 



It is proposed that proceeds from the sale of President Ford's inaugural 
medals be used to sponsor an Internati ana 1 Cor.fer~mce en Br-east Cancer 
to be held in Washington, D.C. and sponsored by the National Cancer Program~ 
National Cancer Institute. Breast cancer is the number one cancer killer 
of women throughout the United States and the world. There have been , _ 
recent scientific advances in the early detection, diagnosis and treatment
of breast cancer that \'/arrant widespread dissemination throughout this 
country and the vJorld. A similar, though smaller, conference was held 
on the NIH campus in September, 1974, entitled Advances in Breast Cancer--
A Report to the Profession (Attachment). This conference was well received 
and h;ghly publicized. Scientific knowledge has continued to accrue such 
that a larger, international conference would be both timely and meaningful 
in ~ducating both lay and professionals in these advances. Such a conference 
would serve to partially fulfill our international mandate under the 
Nationa 1 Carc::r Act of 1971 and 1974 and waul d foster our formal and informal 
bilateral agr~ements with the USSR, Japan, France, Germany, Poland, Egypt, etc. 
The Conference would add to the humanitarian attitude of this Nation on 
behalf of all nations who share the human destruction caused by breast cancer. 
It is suggested that ~lrs. Betty Ford, Mrs. Happy Rockefeller, and other lay 
leaders, be invited to participate in the conference. 

,- ·.) 
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A Report to the Profession from the Breast Cancer Task Force 

Breast cancer is the major cause of death due to cancer among women 

in the United States. This year there will be an estimated 89,000 new 

cases and 32,500 deaths from breast cancer in this country. 

Because of this grave health problem and because the extent of 

traditional surgical treatment for the disease has been questioned, a 

sustained effort has been mounted by the National Cancer Institute's 

"Breast Cancer Task rorce to improve the diagnosis and treatment of this 

dreaded dis~~ase. 

What has emerged from this effort and will be-reported today, is a 

significant step forv1ard in earlier diagnosis and more effective treatments 

for both localized and advanced disease. It shou1d be emphasized that 

these findings 2re tentative and do not, by themselves, represent ~ajar 

breakthroughs. More time and more study will be needed to document long-

term results and to improve our techniques. 

However, it should also be emphasized that encouraging trends have 

emerged from enough different studies to justify confidence in the 

pre1iminary findings. In short, we know th~t it is best to find breast 

cancer in its earliest, and therefore ~est curative stages. In coopera-

tion with the A~erican Cancer Society, we have d~~onstrated a significant 
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·impro·ierent in our capubility to accoq:>lish this goal.· At the same 

time ~here is preliminary evidence that more effective treatments have 

been developed for both early and advanc~d disease. If this evidence 

is sustained by the passage of time, and we have confidence that it 
. 

will be, it ~hould be possible to improve substantially beth the cure 

and survival rates from cancer cf the. breast, and with less disfiguration 

than results from radical mastecto:ny. 

BREiiST CAt;CER DETECTION 

Early detection of breast cancer before it has spread to other parts 

of the body increases a patient 1 s chance for iong-term survival and cure. 

Patients whose axillary (armpitt.lymph nodes are free of cancer (negative 

nodes) at the time of breast cancer diagnosis have a 5-year survival rate 

· of about 75 percen:, and about 65 percent of these patients are alive 

after 10 y~ars. In contrast, women.with breast cancer in the axillary 

nodes {positive nodes) have a 5-year survival rate of-about 50 percent, 

and only about 25 percent will live 10 years. 

In the U.S. at present, patients have negative, cancer-free nodes 

in about 45 percent of newly-diag~osed breast cancer cases. A real 

hope that this rate may be improved--with a corresponding increase in 

survival rates--coP-es from the breast cancer screening demonstration 

program sponsored jointly by the ACS and the ilational Cancer Institute. 

Dr. William Po~erance, Chairman of the Breast Cancer Task Force 1
S 

Diagnosis Committee, reported that about 15 percent of the \'/Omen \'lith 

breast cancer, detected so far by the screening program, had negative 

nod~s. 

'··I 
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The ACS-MCI program involves 27 breast cancer screening projects, 

where up to 270,000 women of ages 35 years and older will be screened 

annually vtith a physical examination, X-rays (film rrar;mgraphy or 

xeroradiography), and thermography. The first projects established . 
began screening women in mid-1973; all 27 centers will be operating by 

the end of 1974. About 75,000 \'/Omen have been screened to date. \·!hen 

comprehensive data have been compiled, it is expected that about 775 

breast cancers will have been detected among these women, a rate of 

10.5 cases per 1,000 women screened, or about 1,000 cases per 100,000 

\·JOmen screened. 

The combination of physical examination and x~ray mammography in 
./ 

,_ 

breast cancer screening has been shown to decrease breast cancer death 

rates. A group of 31,000 women screened for breast cancer by the 

Health Insurance Plan of Greater Nev1 York in a NCI-supported study h?.ve 

had a one-third reduction in breast cancer deaths over a 5-year follow-

up period as compared with 31,000 women given their usual comprehensive 

medical care in their medical groups. One-third (44 out of 132) of the 

breast cancers detected in the screening progran were found by X-ray 

mammogtaphy before the tumors were large enough to be detected physically. 

Only one of these 44 women died of breast cancer during the 5-year period, 

indicating that early detection led to substantially more effective 

treatment. 
-

BREAST CANCER TREAH-iENT 

Breast cancer presents usually as disease limited to the breast and 

axillary nodes without clinical evidence of wetastatic disease. Surgery has 

~een the main weapon against cancer of the breast for the past six or rare 
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decades. The standard approach to surgery has been radical ~astectomy. 

Radical mastecto~y means removal of the breast, underlying pectoral 

muscles ar.d axillary lymph nodes. Recently, less radical procedures 

have b22n recom~ended, but supporting data from controlled clinical 

studies has not yet been available inL·the United States. 

Primarv Breast Cancer 

Dr. Bernard Fisher of the University of Pittsburgh, Chairman of the 

National Surgical Adjuvant Breast Project (;;sABP), has directed a large 

clinical study involvin_g surgeons, radiotherapists and pathologists at 

34 institutions attempting to determine the opti8al treatment for prima~y-

breast cancer. This study, supported by ncr grants and the Breast 

Cancer Task ForcG, has involved 1,700 ~atients. 

,... ... . t . th b1 d. , . . ... ..1 ... "'-h b ... th ... d r or pa ~.-1 en s vn . opera e 1 sease , 1mL.eu l.O ~.. .. e reas .. , e s ~..u y 

compares radical r::astecto;.!y, total mastecto::-.y (removal of breast only) 

and total .:-:astector:.y plus radiation therapy to the chest. For patients 

v:hose disease i nvo 1 ves the breast and axillary nodes, radi ca 1 mastectcmy 

is compared with total mastecto~y co~bined with postoperative radiotherapy. 

The results after two years indicate that in each group the various 

options are essentially equivalent. Th~s, for disease limited to the 

breast, a total mastectomy \·Jith or \·lithcut radiation therapy is 

equivalent to the radical procedure. For patients with disease in 

the breast and axillary nodes, total fiiastectci:ly with postoperative 

radiotherapy is equivalent to· radical r::ast~ctomy. ~/hile the long-term 

follaw-up data necessary to obtain survival characteristics are not 

· . . _ .. ) 
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other studies have been borne out by long term follow-up and are thus 

considered predictive. The major impact of these results is to provide 

scientific infor~ation for practicing surgeons to determine the rost 
. 

effective type of operation for each patient and, in addition, to set 

the stage for planned clinical studies.of less surgery (segmental 

nmstectomy), a procedure v;here only part of the breast is removed. 

Earlv Cherotheraoy 

Historically more than 50 percent of breast cancer patients die with 

metastatic disease. Previous studies have indicated that the presence 

of cancer in the axillary nodes carries a dire prognosis. More than 
-~ ----

75 percent of patients with one or·more positive nodes will have recurrent 
...? 

disease at 10 years and most of the patients will die of their disease. 

!hus, the presence of axillary gland involvement predicts the presence 

of metastatic disease. 

To co; ... ,bat this clinical situation a second study, .sponsored by 

the Breast Cancer Task Force and done jointly by the NSABP and merr:bers 

of the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group and the Central Oncology Group, 

is investigating the addition of postoperative system{c checotherapy in 

women who have had modified or radical Qastectc~y and shown to have 

positive axillary nodes. To date 250 patients have been entered on a 

double-blirtd randomized study receiving either a placebo or L-phenylalanine 

mustard (L-PA;·i), an oral anticancer drug, for five days by mouth every 

six weeks for two years. --
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The study has bc:en undentuy about 24 rr.onths and im~::>lves 37 inc;titut1ons. 

Data concerning the results of the study to date, presented by Dr. Fisher, 

have been analyzed independently by Dr. Carole Red~ond of the University 

of Pi ~tsburg)1 and Dr. i~arvin Zelen of the Statistical Laboratory of tr.e 

University of tle·d York at Buffalo. THe data indicate that the recurrence 

rate is significantly reduced for wc~en receiving the L-PAM. This was 

particularly striking for women who were pre~enopausal where only 1 of 30 

patients receiving L-P At•i recurred. v:hereas 11 of 37 recurred after surgery 

alone. The investigators have recor:-.-::enc!ed that t~e study be terminated 

for the pre~enopausal group of patie~ts because of these drahlatic resu1ts. 

For postmenopausal patients the failure rates are also reduced in the 
-~ 

L-PJ.:·t treated group, but not as rr:arked1y. For this reason, that part 

of the study involving post~enopausal wcmen is under further review. 

Dr. Paul P. Carbone, Chairman of the Breast C~ncer Task Force Treatment 

Comrr,ittee, also reported that si~ilar studies employing combination 

chemotherapy regimens are being done at the flational Cancer Institute 

of i1ilan, Italy, the :·~ayo Clinic, the University of California at Los 

Angeles, and the Cleveland Clinic. T~e study at the Milan Cancer 

Institute has accrued 100 patients ~;ho are receivi~g the three-drug 

combination of cytoxan, methotrexate and 5-fluoroura~il. Results are 

consistent with the L-PAM study. 

The importance of these postoperative chemotherapy trials is that 

patients with breast cancer and axillary node ffietastasis can receive 

drug therapy to treat the subclinical setastases before they become 
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clinically obvious and lethal. From two previous clinical studies and 

from experimental dnta in animals, this combined approach of surgery 

and chemotherapy offers the best chance of survival. 

The L-PA'-1 trec.~:-::ent is a sir.;Jle progran \'lith mini~al side effects 

and can be widely used. With these encouraging results Dr. Fisher and 

the NSABP investigators are planning an additional study using a two-

drug cor.~bi nation and a combi nation of L-PAI-1 v:i th C. Pa rvum, an immune-

stimulant. 

Advanced Disease 

Dr. Carbone reported prelimi~ary results from several other studies 

of patients with metastatic disease indicating that combinations of 
...? 

drugs are more effective than single drugs. In a study sponsored by 

the Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group a three-drug combination 

produted 53 percent response (shrinkage of tumor by 50 percent or more) 

as compared to 19 percent with L-PAM ~lone. Patients receiving the 

combination regimen had more co~plete responses and longer survivals 

than patients treated with the single agent. 

Similar ir:1proved results with coobination therapy are reported in 

a study by Dr. David ~h~ann and his co-workers at the Xayo Clinic. 

Drs. John Horton, the Albany ~edical College of Union University, and 

Thomas Dac, Roswell Park Memorial Institute, have reported improved 

results with the co~bination che~otherapy of cytoxan, fluorouracil and 

prednisone as compared to adrenalectomy and . adriasycin alone. 

... _ 

Or. Douglass Tormey and co-i·lorkers at the ilational Cancer Institute, 

have dc~onstrated i ~?roved r~sults by incorpcrating adriarycin into a 

---·~ -- -... ______ , __,__ ___ _ 
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In several ongoing research studies, i~munosti~ulants such as 8CG 

and C. Parvum are being added to che~otherapy to deter~ine whether 

treatment results can be i~proved. 

While ~anagement of the advanced disease patients has improved, 

the likelihood of eliminating all cancer cells is high~st wten the 

numbers of cancer cells are small. This is most likely to occur 

when the patient first presents with cancer. An objective of the 

Breast Cancer Task Force is to develop therapeutic programs utilizing 

effective local treat~ent in co~bination with safe, easily administered 

systemic anticancer drug co~binations. 

Hormone ReceQtors 
..? 

Removal of the ovaries in premeno~ausal wcmen and the removal of 

the adrenals or pituitary are forms of breast cancer therapy to Hhich 

appr oxi l7lc.tely 30 percent of \'!Omen respond. .n.d . t~nistration of androgens 
. 

or es trogerts can a 1 so induce tumor .regr: ss ion. These responses occur 

in 20 to 40 percent of patients. 

Dr. William McGuire, of the University of Texas at San Antonio and 

member of the Breast Cancer Task Force Treatrr:ent Coo.m.ittee, described 

the role of hor~one receptors (specific cell proteins) in predicting 

response to these endocrine treat~e~ts for breast cancer. The laboratory 

determination of whether an individual patient has a hormo ne receptor 

can be used to predict 1:he~her she •,-:1 ll respond to horr.:cne therapy. 

The ir.:por~ance of this test is that it differentiates betHeen patients 

who would benefit from hornone therapy and those who would not. These 

l at ter patients can then be placed on ether therapies without delay. · 

-·~ .. 
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Approximately 50 percent of biopsies of breast cancer are found to 

contain the receptors. The response rate to endocrine treatments by 

patients with positive endocrine receptor (ER) tests was markedly 

higher than that in ER negative patients. For ER positive patients 

52 percent responded compared to 4 percent responses in patients ~ho 
\ ·. 

were ER negative. Thus the estrosen receptor assays can be helpful to 

predict the results of endocrine therapy and increase the likelihood 

of predicting response. The challenge of the future is to incorporate 

endocrine therapy into the treat~ent strategy v1ith che~otherapy for 

those patients who are ER positive. For the ER negative patients t\·lo 

approaches appear possible. These patients can be treated directly 

with non-hormonal Eethods otviatin~ the delay of less effective 

measures. Secondly, there may te ways to uncover or alter the hormone 

receptors to make the~ sensitive. 

Several studies are being sponsdreCi by the Br·east Cancer Task Fc 1 ·;e 

to co:-nbi ne horruona 1 approaches vii th chemotherapy. Tv10 studies, one at 

the Mayo Clinic and the other through the Eastern Cooperative Oncology 

Group, are studying ways to combine combination chemotherapy with 

oophorectony in pre~enopausal wo~en. Another approach being done at 

Emory University by Dr. Charles Vogel combines estrogens \·lith a three 

drug combination of cytoxan, fluorouracil and adria~ycin. 

Dr. Ton-;;ey, Chief of the fiCI i·~edical Breast Cancer Service, 

reported on studies of biologic markers--substances found in the b1ood 

or urine that correlate with the presence of tumor. Ideally, levels 
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of these substances sh:Juld correlate \'lith the amount of tumor in the .. 
patient and change in parallel with the response of tumors to therapy. 

Out of eight biologic markers tested, three, hu~an chorionic 

gonadotrophin (HCG), carcinoembryonic anti9en (CEA), and a transfer 

Rt!A nuc 1 eos ide (ri2N2-di emthylguanos i ne), ·,:ere found to be present in 

abnormal amounts. Using these markers, 63 patients (97 percent) in a 

group of 65 were found to have abnor8al levels of at least one of these 

markers. In a group of 15 post-operative patients found to have positive 

nodes, 10 (67 percent) had elevated levels. 

·. 

At the present time, the t\·io-year report from the Breast Cancer Task _ __ ...,..-
, 

Force indicates that less than radical surgery is acceptable for the 

treatment of primary breast cancer. ~oreover, the trends of other s~udies 

involving surgery and cher::otherapy for \':o:-;-:en Hith breast cancer and 

positive axillary nodes show that the r:;currence rate can be significantly 

reduced. This in turn indicates that ~e can succ~ssfully treat sub

clinical ffietastasis. The advances in the treat~ent of early and advanced 

breast cancer, couplec v1ith progress in earlier detection and diagnosis, 

should lead to significant i~prcverents in cure rates and survival.· 

It should be e~phasized that this report does not include results 

from other research stucies conducted by the ~~CI, cooperative groups and 

individual institutions. 

; --:7: 
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